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PEFI'KK & SONS, Pubs. *Props
ier=*r r- -X- -r-*7? *i

r vtks or fit nMKirrioxi

CnfrYMr. i>aoot>lo iu advance, il.flo
81 Months, 75

BATEN or Al>Vl:rxisiiso i
lie Square (tacit rifcaicr ion*> f tune,.,....*! on
or each ajfriuftWvilt'rtkW. *>

Contract* rurlonger time «>r iu»re hjuicc can be
matte la proportion to flie i >ove i itei>.

Tramicut advsrtlser* willbe expee.ted to remit
tocnrdltig to tlieMe rate* at the tiiiitt they vend
their (hvow.

Local Noticfis willbe charged SOporcent.higher
than abovv ra|ft<-.

Boainaaa <s «rd*will bo tXUfirtcd at leu J>oHuri.
er annum.

PROFESSIOJVA L C*IRUS.

~R. L. 11A YMQfLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mt Airy N,C.
Special attention ;:iwnlolherolleetloti (it

claims.

u: i<\ bARfER,
t-grro*i.v/i)'~A ir.

MT. AIHV,fiPRItY CO., N. C

] u illinvl i iim . 1 it finlni an wi.iHi

THE MCADOO HOUSE,
GKKENSBOItO, X. c.

Cir.'lS. J). J JilM ON, Pro'v.
Has tho largest, most elegantly furn-

ished and best ventilated rooms of any
Hotel in the city.

r. DAY, ALBERT JON KS

Bay & Jorxesr
manufacturers ot

SADDI.KKY.HAKNKSS, COI.LAIm.TBI'SRS
N*. lis \r. llalttinure ?{real, lUltinjore, Mil.

KICUARD WOOD MAM LI*. (iOOUWIX.

HKSKY UKNI>BU*OX. Ill'lt'D W. BACON

WOOD, BACON &CO
uiiU UubbuiM of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
WHITE GOO US, ETC.

.Kb.309-311 Mattel St.,

PIIILALELPIIIA,PA.

Parties having

CUT JIICA
for Rale will find it to their iutcrcsi to

c"'respond with
A. O. SCHOONMAKER,
158 William St., New York.

U. t. I.EITWI :K.

Willi

HINGO, EI.I.EIT & CRUMP,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, &C.
Prompt attention paid lo order*, and iati»-

ction gnurauteed.
p0- Virginia Suit rriion Uooili a *ymn!ly

March, is. * m

I.OBIRT W. POWRttS. FOOAB l>. TAVI.O .

11 W. POWERS & CO.,

WIIOLESA LE DRUGGISTS
Deutvrf ill

PAINTS, OILS, DYKS, VAUS I.SIlGfi,

French and Arnorican

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, &C
SMuKINU AND OUfcWlMi

CIGARS, TOHACI'O A BPKCI ALT\
1806 Main St., Richmond, Va;

Augtso m2ti?

GEO. SI'EWART.
Tin and Sheet Iron Manu

facturer.
Opposite Farmers' Wureliouso.

WIKHTON, X. (

ROOFING, GUTTERING AND SPOUT-
ING

done at short notice.

Keeps constantly on haul a llac lot o
Cooking anrt lleatiu:; Stoves.

SUMMER MILLINERY
AND

STAPLE NOTIONS.
COKSISTISO 01'

Olovu*, IfoHlery, Zephyr, and

Ue boil and most (tellable

COKSm.

Trlmuied Hat* and liunneta.
To knit Everybody.

First door South of Hotel Fountain,

WINSTON, N. C.

Maw N- S- Davis.

Mrs Stanton & Merritt,

Winston N. C.

IN-* ?

Millinery

and

Fancy Goods

DIKSI. TRIMMED HATS, LACKS EM

BHOIDKRIBS, *c., Sic.

Main Street nearly opposite the Centr
Hetel.

V>
\u25a0 UIPAJJBLmsmm

Its peetillnr eftleacy ts due
M as nuieli to the process and
NOTHING SITill Incompounding na to

11 \u25a0( |T the Ingredient* themselves.
Tpk«' It In time. It cheeks
dincur s in the outset, or If

they bo advanced willprove a potent cure.

No Home should 1)8 Without Ii
it taken the place of a

doctor and costly pre-
script lon». Allwho lend OR WHOSE
sedcutary lives will tlnd nrwpriT
It the best prevent Iv.- of utNtriT
Midcur** ItM*Lad Iit*'nt toil, ,

j Cnnatlpntlcifi. Headache, Plllomnras,
I'll*** cod Mental I>«*|»rrvasloti. No lons
of tliue, no Interference with uuslness
while taking. For children it is most In-

lioeent and harmless. No <tang< a r froin
exposure alter takiim. Cure* Colic. 1)1-
ari ti(> -t. Bowel C'oinpltUutM, Feverlnh-

i tie**and Feverish Colds. Invalids and
' delicate persons willfind it ilia mlldoat
| Aperient and Tonic tlieyean us.*. A little

I taken at nluht Insures refreshing sleep
n'.id a natural ovaenutSoii of the ln)wels.

A little taken in the morning sharpens
tho iipp«-tltc, cleaustb the stomach and
sweetens th«' breath.

A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.
"I have been practicing medicine for

twenty year* and nave never been able to
rut up a vegetable compound that would,
lik" Simmons Liver K< promptly
mik'. effectively move t c Liver to action,
and ai the same time aid (instead of weak-
ening) the digestive and assimilative
power* of the syMem."
L. M. Hinton, M.U., Washington, Aik.

Mark*of Genuineness: Look for the red
Trade-Mark on front of Wrapper, and tiio
Zealand signature of.I. 11. /.eilln & Co., in
red, on the side. Take no ot her.

GO TO

f, ijn»i
TIME IJLOCK,
"WiiintOn, IV. C. ?

FOR OOOl)

Tobacco Flues, Sheet Iron aud Home

made Tinware at

Living Pricem
Also Hoofing and Guttering at shore

notice, at BOTTOM PRICES.

p t IG-ly

IF YOU INTEND TO BUY
Anything in the

HARNESS LINE
LOOK FOR TIIE

BICS RED SADDLE,

i ijcu'.heast Cor. cf Court House Square

Nozt to Moss s. Pfohl & Siockron,
lIAItNESS, Bnil>!.KS.< lIALTKUS

N\ Itll'S, LASHKS. SIM . S. lIAMIIS. PACK
BAKIMi,HOB II Ml S m l'H,cm

UV COMBS, !.A 1* Kl'UhADs. KI.V
NKTS AND l:\ KKYTHINO IN

TIIK lIAIiM .ss 1,1 NK.

Homo mado Collars a Specialty.

Hcceived first premium at State L'uir
liulcigli, N. (\

Yours Truly,

J. W. SHIPLEY.
Winston, N- C.

Doors, Sash, Winds'

Having rebuilt our I'laning Mill,
Door, Sa>h aud Wind Factory, nnd fit-
ted i; up with all now niachitHry of the
latest and most approved patterns, we

are now prepared to do all kinds of
work in cur line in the very be.it style.
We maiuifucture

DOORS, SASH, HUN OS,

Door Frames, Wiudow Frames. Brack-
ets, Moulding, Hand-rail, Hulusters,
Newels, Mantels, Porch Columns, and
are prepared to do all kinds of Scroll
Sawing, 7'urniug, &e. U'c carry in
stock Wcatheiboarding, Flooring, Ceil-
ing, Wainscoting and all kinds of Dress
ed Lumber; also Framing Lumber,
Shingles, Laths, Lilue, Cement, Plaster,
Plastering Hair and all kinds of Build-
ers' supplies. Call »nu see us or write
for our priooß beforo buying cUewfhcre.
MILLER BROS-, WINSTON, N. C.

Brown Rogers Sf Co

Wholesale and Ketail

HARDWARE

Large#'. IineofSTOEVS in Winston.

Agricultural Implements

MACHINERY ofallkinds

HARNESS.HA D SADDLES tee

PAI.XTS, OILS, IRjYISHES, to

Special attention invited to their Whiles
Clipper Ploies.

Agents DuponTs old aiul well known
Riflt Powder.

spot 20-ly

v"^
« -

_____

Tilt; IHINT a lIAV IIAIIt.

JAMKftNKWTON MATMIKWB.

And tliou lu»»t count at las*,,
Thou baleful issue of the buried years?

Sad fruitage of the past,
Hoot nurtured iu u loam of liottes and

fears ;

1 hail the, but I hate the, lurking there,
Thou first gray halt!
Thou soft and silken eoil,

Thou milk-white blossom in a midnight
tress!

Out from the allot! soil
I'llpluck the in thiuv infant tenderness,
As the rude husbandman ii}roots tbe tare,

Thou first gr*y hair!

Of all thu fleecy flo k
Thou art the one to loathe and to depise ;

Tlu» cheat within the sboek,
The mould J hat on the early harvest lie*,
The mildew on the blossoms of the |»ear ?

The fir*tgray hair !

And thou the .In.las art,
The tattler of old Tiii)o, who doth betray

The weary, worn out heart,
Ere vet we dare to dmam of its decay;
Tou art a hint of wreck beyond repair,

Thou first gray hair !

?Oinalm II arid*

THK REASON.

An exehango asks why a young man

will leave his homo on the farm, where
he has plenty aud is his own master,
and go to a city of slave in a dry goods
store at $3O a month.

One reason why they flock to the
towns, is that the people in the country

make for themselves so few social pleas-
ures that the farm is an exceedingly
dull place to the boy. If the
farmers would endeavor to build up
more social pleasures- would give their
children the benefit of education and
then give them books aud papers with
which to enjoy them selves' fewer of the
boys would willingly flock to tho towns.

Some peoplo appear to forget boy nature
altogetlar. A.-iiuseinent and cnteitui ?-

mcnt is is necessary for the development
of a well rounded man as is bread and
meat. The farmer life furnishes too

few auiusoments?too little fave work.
The must be changed. The boys must

be educated for the real enjoyment and
cultivation of the farmer. The average
man now who educates his boy does so

with the idea of educating him off the
far jj instead of educating him J'ur the
farm.? I'ulil there is a change ou th : i
line, thure will be a continual floekm*
to the towns of country raised boys.

HOW TO HtmrpOTATtJES

No doubt every woman who pretends
to cook thinks that if there is ono thing
she can do well it is to boil potatoes ;
yet it is very rarely that one has the
privilege of eating' a palatable boiled
potato. It is either broken into scraps
jr hard at the centre An cveuly-boil-
ed white potato in a treat. The New
Vork Post contains the following reccipe
which is worth trying : "Let thorn bo
caicfully rubbed with a hard brush,
d.sturb ng neither the eyes nur the skin.
Select thcui of equal size, aud put them
in a saucepan, with a tublcsponuful of
salt, aud sufficient water to cover them.
U'hcri boiled five minutes pour off tho
hot water, aud replace with cold, nnd
half a tcaipoonful of salt. The reason

for this innovation is that, tho heart o'
the potato being peculiarly hard, the
outside is generally done long before it
is softened, iiy chilling its cnterior
with eold water tho heart of the first
boiling strikes to tho contre of the veg-
etable ; the force gradually increases
when the water boils again ; by the time

the outsido has recovered from its ohill,
the equilibrium is rostored, and the
whole paiato ii evenly done. Potatoes
must boi! steadily, with the covert on,
tbrec-quai tere of an hour, gently tested
with a fork, if they be no* cracked;
when done, drain tbeui dry, put a clean
cloth upon them, cover olosely with tho
lid

?
and let the sa'icepan stand until the

dinner is ready to bo served ; then take
out each one separately with a spoon,
that they icay not be broken in tboir
floury state."

Franklin Times : Our tobacco farm-
ers are making some excellent cares,
and some very fino tobacoo has been
raisod in this county. The crop this
year was probably not bo so large as it
was last, bat wo are glad to say, that
the quality is much better. This is as
it should be, as tho good article always
brings a fair price, while the inferior
fails to pay expenses.

A ItECII'K TO BK MISERABLE.

Tlie best rccipo we know, if you want

to be iiiisci'atle, is to think about your-
self; bow much you bave loat, bow
much you havo not made, aud tliu poor
prospects for tbo future. A brave
man witb a soul iu him gets out of such
pilitul ruts nud laughs at discourage-

ments, rolls up his sleoios, whisues and
sings, aud makes the best of lifo. This
earth novur was intended for a paradise,
and a mau who rises abovo bis discour-
agement n and keeps his manhood will
only be the stronger and better for bis
adversities. ' aj noble ship has
been saved by throwing ovuiiward it*
most valuable cargo, andj'many a man

is better aud mo.o humane after he has
lost his gold. Inter-Ocean.

THICKS OFJA COON.

Once I carried the coon with me to

a q'ljlting at a place where there was

n swann of bees. You know a coou

loves honey better than anything. The
(juilting was proceeding nicely?the
women folks sitting around plyiug their
licedlos -when iu dashed the coon, lib-
erally covered with bees. He rushed
under the quilt, strcwiug the mad in-
sects.

One day Frank and I wen', down in
the pasture just behind the old house
lut, and the coon came along, too. In
the pasture we decided to take a ride
upon a gentle horse that was grazing
there.

We got the horse by the tuane and
led him up to a stuinp, and 1 got upon
his back. Frank mounted behind me.

Then the coon bounced up to a stump,

aud wanted to tide, so I reached down
and took him in my lap. No sooner

had the horse started off than the ooou,

fearful of falling, Btack all his claws in-
to tho horse's withers, and the fuu be.
gan. The horse went running and kick-
ing.

Frank soon bit the ground and left
myself aud the'coon holding on for dear
life. I stuck ou till we reached the lot
fence, aud there, as the horse mounted
higti and went over, I came down across

the rails and left the coon master of the
situation.

Father heard the racket, and soon the
whole plantatian was trying to catch the
horse to relievo it of its rider. That
was the last of that coon, lie got kill-
ed and 1 got, whipped, aud I've never

wanted a pot coon since.? Atlmltd Con-
stitution,

WHAT SALT IS GOOD Ft Hi.

When you give yourcollur its spring
clcaniug, add a little coppersas- water

and suit to the whitewash.

Sprinkling salt on the tops and at the
bottoms of garden wulls is said to keep
snails from climbing up or down.

For relief ftom heartburn or dyspep-
sia, drink a little cold water in which
has been dissolved a teaspoonful of salt.

For weeds in the grass, but a pinch
or two of salt in the middle of each, and.
unles a shower washes it off it will kill
the weeds.

Ink stains on linen oah be taken out

if the stain is first washed illstrung salt
and "water and then sponged with lemon
juice.

In a basin of water, salt, ot course,
falls to the bottom ; so never soak salt
fish with tho skm down, as the salt will
fall to tho skin aud remain thoro.

Suit and mustard, a teaspoonful of
each, followed with sweet oil, melted
butter or milk, is the antidote for Fow-
ler's solution, white preoipitatc of ar-

senic.

For stains on the hands, nothing is
better than a littlo salt, with enough
lemon juice to moisten it, rubbed on the

spots aud then washed off in clear wa-

ter.

For weeds in pavements or gravel

walks, mako a strong brine of coarse

salt and boiling water ; put the brine
in a sprinkling can, and water tho woods
thoroughly, being oaieful not to let any
of tho brino got on tbo grass, or it will
kill it too.

Ifa ohimncy or flue catch on fire,
close all windows and doors first, then
hang a blauket in front of the grate to

exclude all air. Water should never
bo poured down the chimney as it spoils
tbc oarpeta. Coarse salt throwu down
tho flue is much better.

There is no part of n man's nature'
which the Gospel does not purify, no

relation of his life which it docs not hal-
low.

USEFUL HINTS.

Never havo a sink under a window if
you can avoid it.

Keep hard snap in a dry placo sever-

al weeks before using and it will last
much longer.

A brilliant black varnish for iron
stoves and fireplaces is made by stirring
ivory-black into ordinary shellacc varn-

ish.

Exposure to the sun, it is said, will
remove light scorch mark, and fruit or

rust stains yield quickly to a weak solu-
tion or oxalic aoid.

A lmlf-cup ammonia to a pail of warm

water will cleanse hard-finished walls
nicely; of course the water should be
changed when much soiled.

Perhaps some ladies would like to

know that milliners use an ordiuary
polish for ladies' shoes to revovate old
black straw hats, brush out the dust
first.

Bloop stains can be removed from
an article that you do not care to wash
by applying a thick paste, made of starch
and cold water. Place in the sun, and
rub off in a couple of hours. If the
stain is uot entirely removed repeal the
process and soou it disappears

WORDS OFTVISDOM.
Wo count words as nothing; yet

eternity depends upon them.

Trials wear us into a liking of what
possibly iu the first essay displeased
us.

When desperate ills demand a speedy
cure, distrust is cowardice and prudenoe
folly.

Poorness of memory svery one com-

plains of, but nobody of tlio want of
judgment.

lie who thinks too much of himself
will bo in danger of being forgottou by
the rest of the world.

A man must be excessively stupid, as

well as uncharitable, who believes there
is no virtue but on his own side.

'J hose that placo their hope in anoth-
er world havo in it great measure oou-

quered dread of death aud uuraasonablc
love of life.

Li e often seems like long shipwreck,

| of which the debris arc friendship, glo-
ry and love ; tlio shores of existence are
strcwu with thrill.

The heart is a small thing, but de-
siretli great matters. It is not sullijinnt

lor a kite's dinner, yet tlio whole world
is not mfiicieut for it.

If doing what ought to be done be
made the first business, aud succeeds

a secondary consideration, is not this
the way to exalt virtue ?

No soul was ever lost beonuse its
fresh beginning down ; but thou-
sands of souls have been lost because
they would not make fresh beginnings.

Death does not destroy, but catches,
crystallizes, and makes permanent the
character of a good man, leaving it a

priceless bequest to society.

It seems to me wo can never give up
longing and wishing while wo aru thor-
oughly alive. There arc certain things
we feel to be beautiful and good, aud
wo must hunger after theui.

Early rising not only gives us more

life in the same number of our years,
but adds likewise to their number; and
not only enables us to enjoy more of ex-

istence in the same measure of time,
but increases also the measure.

HOT BOILED MILK. ?

There is no better or healthier drink
thuu hot or warm boiled milk. Even
in the best hotels it is sometimes difficult
to get boiled milk. In restaurants it
is sol joni given without a special order.
In many private houses tbo article is
praotically unknown. ID many bouses
where they pride tbemstlves on their
good coffee only cream is used iD the
mixture. Coffee with cream ia delicious,
and tho lovely color it takes on as the
thick yellow substance drops dowu iuto
it is a joy forever; but it is, alas ! in-
digestible. 1 believe that many of the
people who have decided that they can-

not take coffee would find themselves
nourished and strengthened, without
injury, by equal parts of well-mado
strong coffee and hot boiled milk.?
Christian at Work.

A razor was found in the cell of
Parsons, tho condemned Aanarcbist
at Chktago; ho cursed aud swore when
it was taken from liiiu.

Mr. Poots?"Where is that burpl.ir,

.Maria? Where is he' Where's the
viliiari gone!"

Mrs. Posts? "(.one to the station,

house. Oh, dear, I'm so distrae'ed.
A policeman came and took him. Oh,

Johnny, why did you leave lue all alone
when the alarm bell ruug and run into

the garrgt!"
"Why did I run into the garret? 1

kept my arms lu tho garret, that's
why."

"But you've been gone an hour "

"Took over au hour to oil my gun
and griud aiy hatchet. 15ut it's lucky
for the burglar thai my aims were nol in
order."? Sift ings.

The fact that Mrs. OtoveKnd docs
not reinovo her gloves at dinner, is not

nearly so astonishii g 10 Western con-

grcsman as Mr. Cleveland's habit of
eating with his coat on.?Life.

Said a friend to a bookseller :

"The book trade is affected, 1 sup.
pose, by the getienil depression. W hut
kind of books feci it most.'" "Pock-
etbooks," was the laconic reply.

7'lie wise and active conquer difficul-
ties by dariog to attempt them; sloth
and folly shiver and drink at night of
toil and hascaid, aud make the impossi-
bility they fear.

A PARTING' SCENE!"

Did you ever, hear two married wo-

men take 'cave of each other at the
gate on a suminci evening? this is the
way they do it:

"Good-bye!"
"Good-bye. Come down and see us

right soon."
"Yes, so 1 will. You come up right

soon."
"1 will. Good-bye.
"(iood-bye. Dou't forget to coino

soon."
"No, I, won't' Dou't you forgot to

come up."
"Iwon't. ]to sure and bring Sal!y

Jane with you uext time."
"1 will. I'd havo brought her up

this time, but she wasent very well.
She wanted to como awful bad.''

"Did she, now! That was too bad.
Be sure and bring her next time."

"L will,- «ud you be sure aud bring
the babv."

"I will, 1 forgot to tell you he's cut

alio! hea tooth."
"You don't say! llow many has he

got now !"

"Five." It makes lnui awful
ero.s."

"1 guess it does, this hot weather.
Well, good-bye! Don't forget to come

do-vu."
No, Iwon't. Don't you forget to

come up. Good-bye
And they separate.

A CURE FOB DRUNKENNESS.

1 was one of those unfortunates given

to strong drink It reduced mo to do-
gredation. I vowed and strove long
and hard, but I seldom held victory

over liquor long. 1 hated drurkenness
but still I drauk. When 1 left off 1 felt
a horrod want of something I must

have or go distracted. I could neither
cat, work nor sleep. L entered a ro-

fornutory and prayed for strength; Mill
1 must drink. 1 lived so for ovc r 20

years; never abstained 3 months from
hard dritiiug. At length I was sent to

the UJUSC of Correction us a vagmnt.

Ifmy family bad been provided for 1

Would have preferred to remain there,
out of the way of liquor aud of temp-
tation. Explaining my affliction to a

fellow-prisoner, a man of much expe-
rience, ho advised me to make a drink
of ground quassia, a half ounce steeped
in & pint of vinegar, aud to p'lt a small
teaspoonful of it in a little water, and
drink it down every time the liquor
thirst came upon luc violently. 1 found
it satisfied tbo cravings, and suffused
a feeling of stimulation and strength.
Whon I was discharged I continued this
enre, and perserucd until the the thirst
was couquered. For two years I have
not tasted liquor, and I have no desire
fir it. Lately, to my strength, I have
handled and smelt whiskey, but I have
no temptation to tako iv 1 give this
tor the conderatiou of uufortuuatc, sev-

eial of whom 1 know have recovered by
the same mcaus which I no longer
require to use.?Connettiout Home.

The United Sta'cs Express Compa-
ny has purchased the business of the
Baltimore & Ohio Company for $2,-
500,0(M); no change will be uiadc in the
management or name of tho compa-
ny.

POULTRY.

If possible, grow a small crop of
for the use of poultry in winter.

Only 100 heads will laet twenty fowls
for four months, aud it the heads are

are stored in a cellar, and packed ill
dry «and, they can be very easily band-
led in winter aud will bo very safe from
frost.

There is no recipe for packing cgjjs
no as ta keep theiu a year, and bave
them like fresh eggs. Such a method
would make a fortune for anybody.
Thoro is no rule to feed and care for hens
that arc confined to inak j thcui lay [tho
year around- The better care you givo
tham the better returns.

.Poultry yards should bo on sandy
soil, if possible, in order to avoid oiud
or slosh on tiie ground, as roup is liable
to break out in fowls that aro kept on

damp locations. The yards should
be well drained, the surftse covered
with sharp, line gravel, and cleaned
off at least once every two weeks
where the flock is large.

Poultry-raising, li,ke any otlior busi-
-1 new, is a trade to learn, anil if one in

adapted to It, or lias a liking for it, he
willsucceed. All beginners are advised
to start with u few birds, increasing tho
number as they learn how to bandlo
What every one wants is t> produce
eggs when they bring the highest prices,
and also poultry for markot when it

is not plenty. A place near a city is

naturally the best, as ouc can readily
secure customers that will pay good
prices for fresh eggs and nicely-dressed
chickens.

| ' Chicken rasing has become a sci-

ence," writes a Washington correspon-
dent to tho Cincinatti Enquirer. «'E
was at Kcedysville last week, and tho
propiietor of the Union Hotel there
showdd incubator. 11c put 125

i eggs in a box, which costs hiin to make
jits 2or §3. Three times a day ho
takes a tea kettle, filled with boiling
water and fours it in the middle of this
box, which is surrounded on all sides
by galvanized iron or zinc filled with
sawdust, or some uon conductor. The

jinfluence of the wuim water is thus shed
| down upon the eggs, which are turned

every day. 110 gets about eighty
chickens from tho eggs, which. start to
picking up a living at once, and are

iiiuoh in advrnce of those got by tho

i old proeeis of the eggs being hatched
out by the mother."

SCRAPS.

ISrecclics of coutract?Those that
sh: ink.

Death is the privilege of human na-
| ture?[Rowe.
! The trial is not fair when affection is
jjudge.

Many men steal becauso they have
! not courage to say to their wives and
I friends, ' I cannot afford it.

j Thoso who blow the coals of others'
strife may chance to have the spaiks fly
in their faces

Never tf ink that yon can make your-
self great by making another less.

Those who possess the least inherent
purity are tho most apt to tiaduoc and

j vilifyothers.
i

He who seems not to himself inoro
than ho is ( is more than he seeius :
[Goethe.

Nothing sits so gracefully upon chil-
dren as habitual respect aud dutifu

| deportn ent towards their parents.

((tie of the hardest tasks over set a

, man is to forget the good deeds ho has
done and to chide himself for the evil.

J "Yes, sir," taid Mrs Partington,
speaking of one who had drank himself
to death, "yes, sir, dissolution baa
brought many a man to his grave."

The man who will break one of God's
| cojamanduient's habitually and continu-
ally, if you will turn him loose, will

[ break thcui all.

BITING OFF TURKADS.

Man; ladies use their Artificial teeth
1 as substitutes for scissor*, atiaHsuch uso

! tnem soon renders repair necessary.
, When told that they should not bits

threads with them, they are surprised.
1 liut they should be taught not to uso

even their natural teeth for suen pur-
ijiajcs. Hut few think that in biting
offa thread the eutire muscular force of
tliojms in u>o is oonoentruted iulo tha

I sinill space measured by the diameter
jof a ihread. Besides, thread after
1 thread is applied to the same plaoo on

ili<i teeth, and thus the eiiamlc is is scon
broken there.

1 >


